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Fouler I T June 16 -- Dr Morgan

ropora a Terr lck chill at Mr Jcf
irej .

Georgo Stewart happened to quii

a ftertoiM accident last Friday wnll
wet-king on a wire fence near her

got imsM 1tfc oe Tinea as I

Ml down the preelplc. striking 'n
hl bMd ami utonMers. Hl InJ'iri- -

are 4mrtous aatt patef.
A aMatlng wot pmM br

Prttay BlglM. Win
tnul!, art! organized for a x-

ami pteato on July 4. The pant s

In txeetlMt eMluoi an! a g ft - 3

time to assured.
Mr. and Mr. John K. H'-- Jf J

Atox&nder and daHghtn. Mi3 Tar
rlo and KW. atu-nde- d th- - ba I a'
THMf taat FrMavr a &hi TV i .

jl good time.
Atloraoy Crecaj aai W. A WorJcy

ot Animat werd In Wwr laat wcot
en rtHK to ItobbfcWR.

Th Plotter HtM will play thf Iw
Star bnya axt Saturday at Rl trior r--

Ssiu O'HarrM and MHu Deulab
Ilruokuksr were married yeeierday

Hit Last Hope Realized.
(Prom tho Sentinel, Oebo, Mont.)
In tho first opening of Oklahoma to

cottiers In 1880, the odltor of this pa-
per was among tho many seekers af-

ter fortune who mado the big race
ono flno day In April. During his trav-
eling about and afterwards bis camp-
ing upon his claim, he encountered
much bad water, which, together with
tho sovoro heat, gave- him a very se-Tc-

diarrhoea which It seemed
Imposslblo to check, and along

In Juno tho caso becamo so bad he
expected to die. One day ono ot his
neighbor brought him one small bot-
tle, of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy as a last hope.
'A big dose was given him whllo he
was rolling about on tho ground In
great ngony, and In a few minutes
tho doso was repeated. Tho good ef-
fect of tho raedlclno was noticed nnd
within an hour tho patient was tak-
ing bis first sound sleep for a fort-
night. That ono llttlo bottlo worked
a complote euro and ho can not but
feel grateful. Tho season for bowel
disorders being at band suggests this
Item. For sale by City Drug Store,
r. j. uamscy nna Ardmoro Drug Co.

Most men are unable to ride In the
head carriage of the proceevton until
they die.

CAUTION.
This Is not a gentlo word but

when you think how llnblo you are
not to purchase the only remedy unl

f

vcrsally known and a remedy that has
had the largest sale of any medicine
in tho world since 18C8 for tho cure
and treatment of Consumption and
Throat and Lung troubles without
losing Its great popularity all these
years, you will be thankful wo called
your attention to Roschoe'B Gorman
Syrup. There are so many ordinary
tcoitgh remedies mado by druggists
nnd others that are cheap and good
for light colds perhaps, but for severe
Coughs, Ilroncliltls, Croup and esne
dally for Consumption, where there
In dldlcult oxpectoration nnd cough'

Injuring the nlghU and mornings,
Is nothing like German Syrup.

Thq 25 cent ! has Just been in;ro--

ilucfxl 'ins year. Regular site 75
"real. At City Drug Store.

Wienevor a wotnnn looks at a boy
hhefls reminded that his face needs
washing,

i Was Wasting Away.
Tho following lottor from Kobort

11. Watts of Salqm, Mo., Is instructive
I nave boon troubled with kidney (lis

caso for Uio last flvq years. I lost
llesh and I nover folt woll and doc--

torod with loading physicians nnd trl
cd all remedies suggested without re
llof. Finally I trlod Foley's KIdnoy
euro, and less than two bottles com
plotoly cured mo and I am now sound
nnd well." Donnor & Homier.

It take a mighty good speller to
write with someone looking over his
shoulder.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 01
arrhoea Remedy.

In pverywhoro recognized as the one
remedy that can always bo dopended
upon and that Js pleasant to tako. It
is especially valuable for summor dl
nrrhooa In children and If undoubtedly
the means of saving the lives of a
groat many children each year. For
sale by City Drug Store, F, J. Ham
soy nnd Ardmoro Drug Co.

Ail elderly man very rnuoh dislikes
to have a lllppaut young woman call
lnm papa.

Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly
Healed.

Chamborlaln's Tain Halm Is an nntl
soptlc applied

comfort

between

houso.

On tho Indications kWnoy
stop by taking

Kldtioy Cure. Bonner, W

boforo tho
merit1 broken. 111

WILLIAMS, CORIIN COjHefJ

HO ! FOR
TISHOMINGO !

nm
BUS

!

The C. O. & G R. R. run an excur
sion train from Ardmore to Tishomingo and
return, at one fare for the round trip,

A match game ball between Ardmore
and Tishomingo teams will be the attraction.
The Ardmore team has been greatly
strengthened recently and Ardmore is going
in this time TO WIN. Train will leave Ard-

more at 8:30 o'clock

Sunday Morning

eJUNE

RAIL

EXCURSION

75C

21
Returning leave Tishomingo at 5:30

o'clock. Come and enjoy the outing for one
day. Secure your tickets early and avoid
the rush for

'
EVERYBODY

WILL BE THERE!
There nro somo things people havo

right to expect. Trains on time
during a flood, for Instance.

.. Ladles and Children Invited.
All ladles and children who can not

stand tho shocking strain laxative
syrups, cathartics, otc, aro Invited to

famous Llttlo Risers.
They are different from all othr pills.
They do not purgo tho systom. Even
a douhle doeo will not grlpo. weaken
or sicken; many people cnll thorn tho
easy pill. W. H. Howoll, Houston,
Texas, says nothing bottor can bo
used for constipation, sick headncho,
ote. Hob Lafayotto, Ind says
all others grlpo and slckon, whllo 's

Llttlo Early ItlBora do their
work woll and easy. Sold by City
Drug 8tore.

They say that overyMmanjB cracked
some subject.. KbokiyourBolf ovor;

liniment, and when to i Wmt is youms
fll(B bruises nnd hum a raiuna thnm i .SHB

of

n'jy.'i

io heal without maturation and much .vFcTtfiyicfTOonsIderatlon
moro quickly than by tho usual
mcnt For salo by City Drug 8Uro,lpm 3t Porlorlty offered
V. J. IUmsoy and Ardmoro Drug Co jjfflmftho'"eorvlco nnd of tho

af Flyer." Tho most comfortablo,
There Is this difference between" ', b08t eaUppet, train St.

liouse and a woman: A coat of paint .,,., T,nH nni, old MoviCo. Fast
tinprovos tho

first of
trouble, It Foley's

Bonner &

will

Moore,

nodern dolly.
OEOHOK MORTON

During summor kidney irrog- -

Buy today from fishing tacklelularltles often caused excos
rush Is on and tho assort-- !

ot

the Bnrly

1

ft

no

on

O. P. & T. A., M.. K. & T

tho
our aro by

slva drinking or ucing ovorncaiea. av
tend to ti.o kidneys-a- t oncQ;by using
Foioys Kianey uuro. iionner te uon

iPAnULVki

AND HAIR TONIC
Grows hair ker; s I.a.'r and Kca.p
healthy. Kradic.itrs D nd'.i.i.
Scalp Kczerna. Thir unly li.iir prep-
aration forjerect coiKurc cfficu.

COKE. Antiseptic
SHAVING FOAM
Pocs away itli soap and shaving
mug. Leaves the skin soft anc
velvety. AT ALL DEALERS.
For salo by W. R. Frnmo and Ard-kor-

Drug Co, In GOc and 11.00 sizes.
All barbers uao and recommend It.

Whon a man has a fool notion, ho
oxpects overybody to quit work nnd
listen whllo ho talks about It.

1 U i 4Tt
t I tritr.Ft! r tUs.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Um hig J (omnoi.tnrl

Irrltfttloa or wlrHo
of mqcoii tutmbrftaM.

ItUir.i.arufUIli( .7 t

tickets we Are Anxious
That every piece of goods we sell give perfect satisfaction. We

aim to keep the best up-to-da- te

FURNITURE AND
Goods sold on EASY' PAYMENTS. Oar stock of Matting

is large- - and we want to cell before the season is over.

TIME TABLE.

OKLAHOMA CITY. .

(World's Fair Special)
1 oaves Oklahoma City C:30 p. m.

Arrives Kansas City 7:00 a. m.

Arrives St. Louis 11:30 a. a..
Arrives Memphis 6:00 p. m.

(St. Lculs Express.)
Leaves Oklahoma City 7:50 a. m.

Arrives St. Louis 7:16 a. va.

(Meteor.
Leaves Kansas City 7:15 p. m.

Arrlvs Oklahoma City.... 7:30 a, m.

(Arkansas and Oklahoma Eipreri)
Leaves St. Louis 10:00 p. m

Arrives Oklahoma City... 6:45 p. m.
Through cars and' Pullman sleepers

between Oklahoai City, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Memphis. For ratei
and other Information call on nearest
Frisco System agent, or addrM3 the
undorslgned. B. F. DUNK

Dlv. Paw. Agt.. Wichita. Kaa.

4--

How often we
hear the remark

tkat Xhlt or that eMM ihsi to b tatmt
taUU&t rrtrr dlttu that mtn tu
Vfnne la tbt coauannltor and rlaIt la ootid that othir eUldrta nirtr ihsteUalck.

A child nhott atomaeh. bairala, llrtr adUiatjt tr kpt la httlthjr action br that
plwaast Ttmadr,

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laucativat)

Syrup Pepsin
nTtr aojnlr.i th "alek hahlt." Tha ehUd
who la eontlnnallx eatchlnc tnrj dlieaia
known to chlldran la tha child whoa ijiUa
la Is a concitd condition.

Ton can Inanre roar ehlld'a health, and
aar upenalr doctor bllla and a lot of
worrr. It Jon bar a bottla o( thli laxaUr
la th houaa and im that It la nad rctulaxlr.

ALL DRUGGISTS
30c and St.OO Dotllet

SAMPLE nOTTXE and lnt.r.itlns book
i'KEK (or the aaklns.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., MontlceUo,

SPIEGLE'S BAKERY.

A NEVER FAILING SUPPORT,

A prop m which you can put your
faith, is a full meal, ;md its most
essential element is bread, bread
the kind we bike. More uutrit mis
than most tneiitc, it fully earns itt- -

old title of ''the sinff of life." If
you are not familiar with our stj 'e
01 oreau, civp us inn pieasute oi
flllinK a sample order for yon
vou'll not regret it. Cakes, Pies,
Pastry also,

J. n. SP1EOLE, Proprietor.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all

CHI CV'C KIDNEY CURE It I
lULLI O liirutiH Rini

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as tie best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubM.

PRICK 50c ai iiM,

That
$ Flour is

CARPETS.
A. C. Y0UNG.

"Bread is the Staff of Life"
only when it is made of the
right kind of flour.

Queen of the Pantry,:
9 It stands without a parallel

for fine bread and cake baking.
jf$ The Standard ctands of Coffee, Tea,? Bottled and Canned

Goods are anions; our stock. We sell nothing bnt the best,

0 Medicated Salt in the Block Form is

0 the only genuine Medicated Salt.
Call at the store or write for particu- -

Iars of this boon to stock raisers.

! FELKER, i
J THE SROCER. f

:

I MINIM If 11JUMMLK LUMUKILJ

4

The the
Gasoline Stove. A luxury in every home, a neces-

sity for safe, quick,

Ill"

FREE

till'

Insurance National, Standard Non-Exlosiv- e

Cooking
comfortable cooking.

111

For 52 years the world's standard of good stoveB,

Lightning Ice Cream Freezers
Use less ice and do the work quickest. Our Superior
Water Coolers are attracting attention.

TO HIE CLtPilAilT mil C0L1JMDUS MM)
Lave their chief recommendation in the fact that more of
them are in use than any other bnggies on the market
Our store is headquarters for

Shelfjand Heavy Hardware,
T Builders' Supplies, Etc.

I Williams, Gorhn & Co., !
X The Hardware Men. 't

.ARDMORE. - L'D. TER

THE

TRAVELER'S FAVORITE

THROUGH vSEF.VICB
Bltwcen St. Loula, K'anaa Qtjr, Mcmphla. Ulrmlngham, Pari, Fort Worth.

Fort Smith, wicniia, UKunonu uty
And PctnUIn HUaonri. Kanaaa, Atkanaaa, Klaalaalppl. LouliUn, Taxaa,

Oklahoma asl Indiao Territortea, Indiana and IUUoU.
lalbmadoa u totriJn tmkc aaJ rur, alo illintrtted dncrlpti. matur, proiBDtlr furnished upon

HllcOo.to B.F. DUNN
Div. pa, AOCNT

icJUta1Ka

49iSiiBiSi9ia9iaQi A

HECESSITIES

Groomer .

The latest thing on the market,
every horse Qwner should have one. .

Fly Nets, Lap Dusters,
Harness Oil.
Come in andsee the many things

we have for man, his horse and his
harness.

Yote in the $500 Cash Prize GiYen with Every Purchase

L. J. JOHNSON,
THE SADDLER,

A Main Street. ARDMORE.
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